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STOCK
Hundreds of patterns of

Dress Goods.the most beauti¬
ful designs and of the finest
weaves.such as Figured
Mohairs in black and colored,
Mob air Brilliantine, Silk and
Wool Boucles, Fancy Jacq¬
uards, Storm Serges in navy
blue and black, Broadcloths
in all colors, Henriettas in all
the new shades at prices that
will astonish you for cheapness.
The handsomest line of 25c

Dress Goods in the city.

Black Dress Goois.
We have laid in the

largest assortment of|Black Goods, consistingof French Serge in 46, 48
and 50 inches wide at 50c,
65c and 75c. These goods
must be seen to be appre¬
ciated.every yard gua,r-'janteed. Fancy Bhfck,
Jacquard Mohair, Monair-
eens, Crepons, lAdies'
Cloth, Henriettas, ijnd a
dozen other makes,

New Silks for laisls
At 75ci worth $1. \o

different patterns to sV
lect from,

Special Drive in
Chile Table Covers.
Just received 10 dozen

Chenile Table Covers,
all beautiful designs, 1%
yards square, at 75c.

White Beispaäs.
10 dczen at 69c. Come

and see them and compare
them with any dollar
spread you ever bought'You'll say ours is me
best. /

Our Fall« ofV
Millinery

Is arriving. French
Felts and Wool Ftfts,
Boy's and Girl's Hats/and
Caps, Flowers and Feath¬
ers, Ribbons and Velvets.
We will carry this Fall
exclusive styles.such as
cannot be obtained else¬
where.

Highest of all in Leavening P<

FROM ALL AROUND THE CITY.
Current Local Events of the Day

Briefly Told.
Bite of Facts and Gossip Gathered on the

Btroota by Times Reporters.Points
Political, Soolal and General Happen¬
ing Yesterday. i

Featival Continued
The LadieB'Ald Society of the United]Brethren Churoh will continue their feel

tival to-night in Boone's old stand, cor -'
ner Campbell and Jefferson streets.

Pay Day at the ORlces.
Yesterday being pay day at the Nor¬

folk and Western general oflicoB, the
First National Hank was kept busy pay¬
ing oil the checks of the various em¬
ployes.
Mr. Wilson Kot ii tns.

B. A. Wilson, the government build¬
ing contractor, roturnod to tbo city last
night on tho voatibulo train after nearly
a two weeks' absence. Mr. Wilson says
that the building will be pushed rapidly
to oomrjlotion, and tho contracts will bo
carried out.

Runaway on ,101m Street.
Bov. W. W. Hamilton, of Vlnton,

while visiting on John stroet yesterday,
left his horao and vehicle in the street,
when tho borso becimo frightened ani
run away, demolishing tho buggy, and
at last accounts the runaway horse had
not been captured.
I. O. G. T. Meets.
The recently-organized Lodge of

Good Tomplara will meet to-night at
the residence of J. M. Bennett, at 014
Sixth avenue a. w., for the purpoae of
completing the organization and perfect¬
ing arrangementa for a hall. All
charter mombors are requested to at¬
tend.
Will Return to Roanoke.

Mr. J. II. Bowor, of the Central Manu¬
facturing Company, and formerly a
resident of tho city, who has been here
for several days on business, roturnod
to his homo at Lowry, Bedford county,
yesterday. Mr. Bower o&ys ho will
come back to Roanoke to reside in tho
near future.
Prof. Leo Wheat Here.

Prof. Loo Wheat, v/ell known in Roa¬
noke, pat'scd through tho city yesterday
en routo to Salom, where he filled one
of bis concert engagements last night.
The professor will epond to-day with
friends in tho city. lie is now travel¬
ling on his summer concort tour, which
so far has been vory successful.
The Drya Lose Radlord. ,

Samuel II. Höge returned last night
from Radford, where ho was engaged as
counsel for tho "drys" In the local
option election case, which was boing
contested by the "wots." Tbe court
decided that tho election was void. 11
is believed that the Prohibition peopiowill call for another election imme¬
diately after tho November election.

m.-

lielinunt Festival.
The Bpworth League of tho Belmont

M. B. Church will give a festival and
lawn party in Woodland Park to-night
and to morrow night. Refreshments
will bo seryed and tho public is cor¬
dially invited to attend. The proceeds
go (or the benefit of tbo Bolmont
Church and will be used for purchasing
seats tor the building.
Hoya A it est i! (I Yesterday.
A crowd of boys were playing ball on

tho vacant lot between Commerco
street and Sanderson's stable yesterday,
when complaint waa made to the polico
About six half grown boys wore ar¬
rested, the others making their escape.
They wore notified by Chief Dyor to ap¬
pear before Judge Williams in the
morning and were dismissed.

Arrested In Danville.

City Sergeant Tlllett received a letter
yeaterday morning from Sergeant P. H.
BoisBoau, of Danville, saying Annie Lip
pard had been arrested in that city on a
capais issued from the Hustings Court
of this city for fines Impoaed and not
paid and that she was being held sub¬
ject to hla orders. Mr. Tlllett left yes¬
terday afternoon for Danville and will
bring tho prisoner to Roanoke.
A Probable Call.

Dr. Len. G. Broughton, pastor of tho
Calvary Baptist Church, is in Baltimore
conferring in regard to a probable call
to fill the pulpit of the Lee Street Bap¬
tist Church of that city, made vacant by
the resignation of Rev. B. Y. Mullens,
who has been recently elected secretary
of the foreign mission board by the
Southern Baptist Convention at Rich¬
mond.
G. A. R. Men Hero.

Messrs. M. L.Barnes, Bdward H.Wade,
Dr. Thomas Gllftllan, C. H. Heald and
G. Stearnes, Grand Army men from
Northampton, Mass., stopped over in
the olty for a day or two on their return
from the grand encampment at Chatta-
nooga. They visited our courts yester¬
day and other places of interest in the
city, and expressed themselves is jgelfpleased with the Magic City. They left
for their homes yeaterday aftornoon.
Kotertalnment To-night.
The entertainment given last week

by the little folka of tbe First Baptist
Sunday-School was so successful that it
will be repeated to-night in the chapel
of the church. Tbe cheapness and
uniqueness of tbe entertainment drew
an overflowing bouso last week. So
those who pay at the door or who hold
unused ticketB of tho ls?t rendition will
have them recognized to night.
The Hebrew New Year.

To-day being Hebrew Now Year all
the stores and places of business run by
tbe Jews are closed, and will remain ho
until 8pm Tho celobration of tho
day began at 6 p. m. yesterday, and tho
regular devotional exercises of tho
Hebrew Church on the closing of the
old year were observed by them in their

>wer..Latest U.S.Gov't Report
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synagogue on Campbell avenuo last
night. Ten daya after their New Year
conies the day of atonement, which will
be observed with greater devotion even
than their Now Year.
Inspection of militia.

Sol. Joe Lane Sterne, of Richmond,
10 arrived in the city yesterday, went

Co Salem late In the afternoon, where he
^Inspected the Jeff Davis Rifles. He then
returned to the city and inspocled the
military companies horo. The Roanoke
Light Infantry was under command of
Capt. B. P. Hatcher with thirty-one
men. Owing to the fact that CaptainPerkins was suffering from a lame leg,Lieutenant Frank Taylor took charge of
the Boanoke Mashlno Works Ouards
rlth the same number of men.

Tha International Athletic Contest.
It. P. Kirk, traveling auditor of tho

Norfolk and Western Railroad Com¬
pany, left by lastnight'd train for New
York, to witness the International
athlotlc contest between the New York
Athlotlc Club and tho London Athlotlc
Club on the 31st inst. Mr. Kirk has
boen a long distance runner and all-
round athlete and is acquainted with
several of the gentlemen competingfrom England. One of the events will
be a five-mile foot race, a distance
rarely run In this country. His observa¬
tions thereforo of It and the numerous
other races In this great contest will be
very interesting.
In tho Courts.
Only a fow chancery cises were dis¬

posed of yesterday in Judge Wood's
court. In the circuit court the Instruc¬
tions to tho jury In the Merrlman case
vs. the Street Railway Company were
partially argued, and the jury was ad¬
journed over until to morrow. This
action on the part of Judge Dupuy was
caused by a report oomlng from the jurythat someone had been prompting wit¬
nesses while on the stand. The court
afterwards Issued a rule against this
party to appear on to morrow for inves¬
tigation of the charges, which was
Berved by an officer yestorday atteruoon.
The Investigation may result in the
dismissal of the present jury and the
calling of an entirely new one to try the
case. If so, counsel for the plaintiffwill move that the case be tried at this
term of tho court. Tho party accused
of prompting witnesses emphaticallydenies the chargos, and his friends re-
fueo to believo them.
Itounoke BRxebnll Notes.
A well-attended meeting of the stock¬

holders of the Roanoke Baseball Asso
ciation took place in the office of Smith
& ltlng at 1 o'cloak yesterday after¬
noon. The main question considered,vizA "Whether Roanoke will enter tho
leatruo next season or not," was not
definitely decided upon. Owing to tho
faßt that a large amount of money was
lost this season, a number of the stock¬
holders refuse to put up more money for
next year, and unless outside assistance
can be obtained, it is quite likely that
Danvlllo will tako Roanoko's place in
the league. A committee of five was
appointed to canvass the city and ascer¬
tain what aid can bo secured from lovers
of the game and business men, and will
roport to an adjourned meeting, to bo
held at the same place on the afternoon
of October 5, when the question will bn
definitely decided. The State Longue
managers will moot in Richmond on
October 11, and will decido which toams
will remain in the circuit.
In the Police Court.
A long and tedious decket faced His

Honor Judgo Williams yesterday morn¬
ing. Tho company of Brazilians, ar¬
rested for begging and intimidating the
women of the northeast section of the
city, were dismissed on the promise
that they would get out of town imme¬
diately. Jack Lanier was sent on to the
grand jury for stealing a barrel of flour
from Catognl Bros. Taylor Mills, a
countryman, was fined SlO for disor¬
derly conduct and iecognlzed In the
sum of 8250 to answer any Indictment
which the grand jury might find againstnlm for attempting an assault with a
knife. E. F. Woody and Sam Lee,
charged with fighting, dismissed.
Sallie Shelton paid 82 50 for keeping a
disorderly house, and was Immediatelyarrested and looked up on a capias from
the Hustings Court for Stato fines im¬
posed and unpaid. Roso Turner was
assessed S5 for tho same offence. C. M.
Runyon. charged with forging a check
on B. P. Allen it Co. and raisinganother from SI 40 to S"» 10, was Bonton
to^ tho grand jury. He was afterwards
baiied in tho sum of SSOO, his father, C.
C. Runyon, becoming hia surety. Mr
Runyon seems to be much worried over
the trouble into which his son I
ten. The total amount of fines paid in
wis f
Must be Been and Heard to be Properly

f Appreciated.
Yoo must see, also hear, the tone of

one of the new style Marshall & Wen-
doll pianos in order to properly ap¬
preciate this artistic instrument. A
large shipment just received at Hobble
Music Co.
-

/ Lost.
btraybd from my premises on Tues¬

day, September 17, a very light brlndle
roow, about 4 years old, rope around
horns. A suitable reward will be given
for Information leading to her recovery,

A. E. King.
Blake Home Attractive.

Mesors. Watt, Rettew & Clay an¬
nounce a great sale of oil paintings to
begin to-day. These paintings are now
bolng executed by a lightning artist at
their Btore. An opportunity is here
given to mako home attractive at a
slight cost.

Call and Settle Up.
Havinc. this day sold my feed busi¬

ness to MoHsrs. W, B. Daniel & Co.,
I ask all parties Indebted to mo to call
at my office, 303 Commerce street, and
settlu accounts at onco.

Robert Brock Moorman,
Roanoke, Va., Sept. 7, 1395.

stock and a lino lotof jewelry fixtures
for salo at Solomon Joweiry Company,
who are closing business.

KHK CITY ASSESSMENT.
Tho Work Which Uegan lu January Com¬

pleted Yesterday.
Capt. Tulcy J. Mitchell, Statu assessor

for thu city, and Mr. U. L. Stevens, bis
assistant, have completed tho assess¬
ment of roai estate in this city and sent
the returns to the State auditor, from
which they kindly furnished ThrTimks
tho following figures:
According to the old assessment of

1801, tho valuation of real estato in the
city was $8,412 040, while the new as¬
sessment Is SO.785 731, showing a de¬
crease of SI,620,315, tr a falling off of
about 20 per cant. Much of this de¬
crease is due to the shrinkage of values
In suburban lots, which in lti'.io werevalued at from S150 to S300 per lot,vwhilo tho same land is now only valued
at from 875 to $200 per acre.
VWhen it is remembered that tho as¬sessment of 1891 was made under greatdifficulties, and when values of all prop¬erties were much inflated, it will be

seep that these gentlemen have sparedneither time nor trouble to arrive at afail estimate of the present values cf
real estato in tho city.

it is also bollevod that had theseilues been takon in 1889, instead of
[8'.H, as was the case, they would not
have amounted to as much as the valua
tion of the assessment just completed.Tho prosent assessment also shows that
tbe decrease in values has beon much
less in tbo busiress portions of the city.The work of tho asscstors has been
thorough and comploto and gives gen-oral satisfaction. Tbetooits havo been
kept open in all the »Uges of their work
for inspection and corrections and theyhavo received bubat&ntial assistance
from tho city engineer and clerk of the
courts and bia deputy, Mr. Bryant.Tho assessors havo boon courtooue and
accommodating at all times, and it is
believed tho result of their work in the
inoroased)facilities furnished for collect¬
ing taxes, will result in an actual in¬
crease of revenue.

IMPORTANT RELIGIOUS OUESTXON8.
Some of tho Subjecti Selected by Or.

Campbell.
Rev. Dr. W. C. Campbell announced

to the congregation of the First Presby¬terian Church last night that on Sundaynight noxt he would begin a series of
sermons on various questions that are of
interest to many parsons, anl whose
discussion may bo edifying. Some of
those questions aro of deepest interest,and aro freely discussed, not only in as¬
semblies met for that purpose, but byChristian men and women, and byothers who, making no profession of
faith, are still deeply interested. Some
of these questions are:
"Can one bocome certain in this life

of his eternal salvatiou?" "Is the
Bible historically true.'" "Is the Rible
scientifically true?" "Is a man justi¬fied by his works."' "Is ssnoilficatlon
perfect In this life'.'" "What is the
ground of man's e-lection?" "Did Divid
write all the Fsa,lm6?" "What are our
sources of Information about (rod?"
"What do tho first eleven vorsos of tho
sixth chapter of Hebrews mean'.'" "Whydo we baptize littlo children'.'" "What
is tho historic origin of tbo üld 'Posta¬
ment'.'" "What ii the historio origin of
the Now Testament?" "What Is tho
historic origin of tho H iglish Blblts?"
These are some of tho quostiona It is
proponed to ask and answer

Her Nose
is sunburned, her
t e m p e r r u I fl ed.
Pond's Extract will
cure one and calm
the other. Nothing
takes the smart and
pain out of a sun¬
burned face like
Pond's Extract.
Avoid sitlmtititte.s: accept <n nuinv only
with buff wrapper ana yellow label.

POND'S EXTRACT CO., 73 Fifth Ava.. New York.

TURNING GRAY
AND THREATENED

WITH BALDNESS
The Danger is Averted by Using

)fQ HAIR
VIGOR

"Nearly forty years ngo, after
some weeks of sickness, my hair
turned gray and begun falling out
so rapidly that I was threatened
with immediate baldness. Hearing
Ayr's [lair Vigor highly spoken <»i',
1 commenced using this prepara¬

tion, arid was so well satisfied with
the result that I have never tried
any other kind of dressing. H stop-
lied the hair from falling out, stimu¬
lated a new growth of hair, and kept
the scalp free from dandruff. Only
an occasional application is now
needed to keep my hair of good,
natural color. 1 never hesitate to
recommend any of Ayer's medicines
tomy friends.".Mrs. 11. M. HAionT,
Avoca, Neb.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
PKF.PAltKI) llV

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., LOWELL, MASS.. U. S. A.
.tyir'a 8ar$aparlUa ttemoves I'implett

THE JAPAN
THIS TIME-RUGS!

JAPANESE BUGS.
THBEJE SIZES OIF1 'ZEZM!-

But Just Note the Prices. EverybodyCan Have a Rug.
No. I.Are 26x54inch at 99c.

j ^ No. 2.Ire 3x6 feet at $1.99.1 No. 3-Are 6x9 feet at $6.50.
These prices arj .ess than ) > of regular prices for

. these Rugs'and can only last a few days. About 75of them in the lot. Displayed in north window.
MM Japanese Screens went lively, ju*tö ot them left. No more of them.Gefwhile you may. Trice $3.49, value $f>.

SUSPENDERS.^^^^^
What n shower of Suspenders we have let out this week. 50c valuesat 25c did it. A few of them left. In South window.

BUCK DRESS GOODS.\mesS*"^'mn i»M«iir-qu-.. .»

Call in and glance over the values we are offering in now fall styles at25c, 37JC, 42Jc, 45c, 50c, 50c, G5c. The greatest variety of everythingdesirrble iu popular priced Woolen Fabrics ever shown here.~ Our Drees Goods slock for Ihe fall will be the largest and cheapestwe have ever had.

FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN.
At 12Jc the Bast Black Ribbed Hose in the market, see them, all

sizes.
At 121c yard Iinrk Blue Percales. New styles.At Sc nud 10c New Outing Fianuels.
At 5c yard best, quality Blue Trims.
At 0c Simpson's Mourning Print* in Greys and Blacks.
At Cc yard Lancaster Ginghanis iu uni on checks.
At oc best quality lted and Garnet prints. New styles.At 12Ac the best all Linen Hurk Towels in Ilm market at the price.At 25c the largest ami best Damask Towels you ever saw at the

price.
New things are arriving every day and never before heard of values

are here on every hand.

Hats 1
Trimmed \Free I

of Charge'

Hats
Trimmed

Free
ot Cbarge.

lOl SALEM AVENUE,

YV I I IH Mi.

The above represents a few of our new

styles in Hats for fall and winter, 1 895-

Our line of Fall Millinery is now complete.
We have everything that could be obtained
in the eastern markets. All our goods are im-

jjported and of the best styles. We will show
this fall the largest assortment of French
Millinery and Novelties ever shown in Roa~
noke. Also a full line of

Ladies' Capes and Cloaks.
Everything at the X^OTX^est Alices.

Our GRAND FALL OPENING will be
announced later on.

M. Indorsky, )
Manager. \ PALAIS ROYAL, BSE


